
 

… and many shall rejoice at his birth. Luke 1:14 

December 2023


Dear praying friends, 


The birth that is mentioned above is that of John the Baptist. His birth was followed by 
the birth of our Lord as Saviour Jesus Christ of whom he was the forerunner. The 
promise of  joy that many shall  experience is because of his connection with the coming 
and ministry of Christ our Emmanuel. Is not this what Christmas is all about? How is 
rejoicing possible in such a time as this when wars and rumours of wars are resounding 
as thunders in the universe?  May this Christmas be a reminder that we must never 
separate the love of God with the wisdom and sovereignty of our Heavenly Father. May 
we all turn our eyes from the ephemeral things of earth and keep our eyes on the one 
whom the apostle Paul praises as ,,,the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise 
God, unto HIM ALONE  be honour and glory for ever and ever. Dear paying friends,  may 
we all add to this our hearty and joyful “ Amen”. 


We are thankful and looking forward to a very special Christmas with the grand children 
on this side of the hemisphere. It was indeed so very special to hug our son, Lionel,  and 
his wife Grace. I cannot find words express the sheer contentment to feel the arms of 
these grand children who latched on to us. Please continue to pray for our times with 
them that they will cherish these moments, and that we can instil in them a continual 
desire to ever give first place to the All loving, All wise and All knowing God.  


Pray for the ministry in Mauritius. Christmas time is always a time of opportunities to 
make Christ known.  Keep in your prayers Gilbert Moutou  and Pascal Grenade  as they 
have the care  of the church. Pray for their different families and the men who have been 
called to serve along side of them in the leadership.  Pray that the change to move early 
February 2024, to our new location will go smoothly and all will be for the glory of God.   


Dear praying friends, we feel that we cannot thank you enough for your faithfulness to 
the Lord in your faithful support to our ministry.  We are so blessed and thankful  by your 
gracious  generosity. ‘ Merci de tout cœur!’ 


May the Lord continue to bless you. May your Christmas be joyful and may your year  
2024 be fruitful in the service of the Lord.  May we all be found faithful in our daily walk 
with the all knowing, all wise and all loving God and saviour Jesus Christ. 


Your missionaries, 


Guy and Marilyne Grenade 



